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.VSWAnafo "It Pays to Deal JjL at OoldenbergV "Rex" Brand 9x12 ft Largest Room-siz- e
32-i- n. Dress Ginghams

Buttermilk S&t Picnic Japanese Matting Rugs,Imported to Sell is
at 15c

Q3
J4C: Toilet Soap Shoulders $1 .95 for $4.00 Values 1

Seventh. and K ''Dependable Stare" ( Tomorrow we put on sale a lot of 9x12 feet largest
Glnfjhams

This is
of
the

thl3
lowest

superior
price

quality
you have

to sell
ever

for.
known

A passing
Dress 4 for 9c 9lc lb. room-siz- e Japanese Matting Rugs at a pric& that will

trade lot of 100 pieces to retail at 9c Insure their quick sale.opportunity gave us a C u d a h a y Packingyard, instead of 15c. THIS COUPON and 9o
Co.'s famed "Ilex" There are only 50 of these Rugs hardly enough to

inches wide, in a large variety of stripes, checks, and entitles the bearer brand Picnic Shoulders last all day eo better get here early. Youplain colors, which include light blue, Alice blue, tan, FOUR CAKES o f STORE Tlie store closes daUy at 5 P- - m excepting on sale tomorrow at
may take,;

brown, pink, gray, lavender, etc. Warranted fast colors. Analo Buttermilk Soap, your cnoice or two or the most expensive Oriental pat-
terns8c to holders

You couldn't find a more serviceable or desirable ma-
terial

for the toilet and bath, DC' Saturdays. Closed Saturdays during July and of this
a

Coupon.
lb., one a light and the other a dark effect In color- -

at the same low cost for making wash suits, child-
ren's

If presented atMonday,
our Soap nUUlO!1

at 6 'm. Extra lean and ten-d- er lngs of. green, red, blue, and tan.Department Augustfrocks and men's shirts. p. quality.
Domestic Department K stref-- t annex. July 10th. (T) (T) Usual $4.00 value. Special at $1.95.

40 in: Printed Lawns
Dainty Printings and Bordered Effects Q3
Sold Regularly at 1 9c a yard 24- -

Our ability to get the choicest styles in wash goods and sell them

for less than established value is unquestioned. It is well demonstrated

in the present offering of regular 19c quality Printed Lawns at 9c a

yard.
They are full 40 inches wide and come in a vast assortment of

beautiful styles. Sheer, crisp grade that you an tell at a glance as
being of superior quality.

White grounds with dainty printings of every Imaginable sort. In-

cluding- neat figures, space designs, polka dots, scrolls ana floral de-
signs, also a large variety of the fashionable bordered styles.

Coupon Sales
20-Mu-

le Team Borax, 4c
THIS COUPON' and 4c for half

pound package of genuine
Twenty-Mul- e Team Borax, sold
regularly at Sc In all stores.

(T.)

25c Bottles Rubifoam.
14c

TIIIS COUPON and 14c for
regular 25c size bottle of Hoyt's
Rubifoam, .for the teeth. (T.)

10c Boxes of Talcum, 5c
THIS COUPON and 5c for reg-

ular 10c box of Royale Violet
Talcum Powder, with nickel
Blfter top. (T )

5c packages Gold Dust,
2 for 6c

THIS COUPON and 6c for
TWO regular 5c packages of
FalrbankTs Gold Dust Washing
Powder. (T.)

5c packages of Starch,
2 for 6c

"this COUPON and 6c for
TWO regular 6c packages of
"Argo" brand Gloss Starch.

(T.)

19c Cans of Salmon, lie
THIS COUPON and 22c for

TWO regular 19c size cans of
extra quality Salmon, in tall
cans. (T.)

5c Cans of Milk, 2 for 6c
THIS COUPON and Cc for

TWO regular 5c cans of "'Peer-
less" brand Evaporated Milk.

(T.)

we

or

in

are

One of in no use for
the lot to at an" low, in that can

made the
tasteful with and As they are made with even

and than These you
lay

Lot
up to
Offered at
of excellent quality

of Corset Covers, Drawers,
and trimmed fine laces, em-

broideries, medallions and tucks.
Values worth to $1.50 at 69c.

Muslin Gowns, made with square
yoke of cluster tucks, finished at
neck and arms with ruffle. OQ
Sale price, each

Corset Covers, of good
muslin Trimmed with torchon
lace at neck and arms. Reg-
ular 19c alues. Sale price 11
each J.J.U

Drawers, of good qual-lt- v

muslin, trimmed with ruffle of
embroidery and cluster tucks.
Regular 39c values. Sale OC
price "- -

12-ya- rd Pieces of

English Longcloth, 98c
$1.50

A one-da- y sale of this splendid
quality English the pop-

ular 'INumber l,6(Xr grade.
Full 36 inches wide, soft

each piece warranted to con-
tain twelve yards. A general favor-
ite for summer undergarments.

Usual $1.50 value for 9Sc piece.

Regular $2.50

Imperial Nainsook

For $1 .69 Piece
Twelve yard of genuine Im-

perial English Nainsook, the well
known "Number 25" grade.

Full 36 inches One the
best and softest cottons for making
fine undergarments.

One day at $1.69 a piece regular
$2.50 value.

Yard-wid- e (2 3
10c Value, at... vF
We have Just two cases

of this excellent grade yard wide
Bleached Cotton for Monday's special
sale. It is a heavy round thread
qualty, free from injurious
and will be bought liberally tomorrow
by women who It for making
summer undergarments.

Regular 10c value at 6c yard- -
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of
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Women's Slips, of nain-
sook and lawn. lace
and ribbon
run headings; flounce on
skirt lace insertion

edged Worth QQ
?1.69 Sale price'. IOC

Women's Wash of
in blue black

effects. Made deep flounce
and ruffle on edge.
Regular value. Sale 9Q
price OtU

Seamless Bleached Sheets,
double

heavy thread sheeting.

Worth
price 59c

Pillow
Hand torn and

heavy quality.
12 Sale

Regular 35c Tan Dress Linen 15c
Full 36 Wide Big Price

Our recent sales of Tan D'ress have been town talk. Now we offer the values that have been this
the finest quality most fashionable grade of Natural Tan Dress Linen, full 36 wide, at LESS THAN'

HALF tSTABLISHLD VALUE.
Every yard strictly all pure linen fact worth emphasizing the sale price name for this lot is no higher than other stores

advertise cotton goods for. is one of the best you buy at any price just the correct weight texture wom-
en most desire for tailored suits, separate skirts, long coats for automobiling.

This Dress Linen is in the natural tan color, and is solid, firm, strong. Eegular 35c value tomorrow at 15c yard.

Clearing Sale Wash Dresses
At Reductions of former Prices

JSP

5k:'-;v'-iliil-
l

at
Inches Another

of
Y and

Of the many big sales of wash dresses held this summer in our second floor
women's apparel section tomorrow's clearance sale probably eclipses them all. If you

familiar store policy you know we never hesitate to prices deeply on
the choicest style garmeuts when clearance is necessary and in the present
efforts to clean out lines small lots brings about the most astonishing val-
ues ever offered in women's wash dresses.

Although prices are sensationally low you'll find every dress is correct style and made of
good material. Choice is offered of large assortment of styles.

This includes a great variety of styles and Including
imported Madras and Gingham, Printed Lawns, in and charm-
ing low neck and kimono sleeve styles or high neck and three-quart- er

sleeves.
All prettily trimmed, some with bandings, in em-

broidered designs.
Wash Dresses worth $3.00 and $3.50. Sale price,

Wash Dresses of excellent quality materials, in the most care
ful manner1, daintily trimmed in scores of attractive styles. T,he lot
includes fla quality Colored Lawns, Bordered LawnB, Fou-"lard- lC

sheer fabrics'Tli
of colorings' and

Styles include Dutch neck kimono sleeves, high neck
or sleeves.

Wash Dresses $4.00, $5.00, and $6.00. Sale price,

on
the makers of the further his

sample lines, of entire us low fact, we

ofler the women of values without equal.
Every garment in the entire collection is of fine quality material, and trimmed in most

manner quality laces samples greater
care attention to details garments in regular stock. low prices should tempt to

in a whole season's supply of tomorrow.
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Undermuslins materials,
Gowns,

Petticoats, with

up

quality

Women's

Longcloth
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finish

a
pieces

wide. of

opened up

dressing,

want

best

This

broken

quality

materials,

Mercerized

having

Lot Two
up to

Offered

$3.00 and $3.50 Wash Dressess at

$4, $5 and $6 Wash Dresses at
ZephJn-sf.anaoUife- r aQTimmenai'-ABjiortmen-t

combinations.

three-quart- er

Maker's Sample Undermuslins
At Greatest Savings Record

prominent Undermuslins country,
disposed extremely figureso

Washington

embroideries.

undergarments

Worth $1.50
Choice

Regularly

Quality

Cotton,

69c

Surprise
Linens known

summer inches

because
wearing qualities

Worth $2.50
Choice 98c

Fine Quality Nainsook Underwear, consisting of
Covers. Drawers, Combinations and

Petticoats, elaborately trimmed in scores styles
with quality laces and embroidery insertions,
ribbon-ru- n headings and edged with lace.

Values worth up $2.50 98c.
Princess

Trimmed with
embroidery insertions,

deep
finished with

and with lace.
each.

Petticoats,
percale, and checked

with
finished with

59c

size.
from

hem.
Sale

size.

Worth Q3

and

mixed

are with our
our

also cool

lace

98c.

made
and

and also
half

superior
sold

Children's square
yoke of and
with ruffle on neck and

Regular OKp
Sale price

Children's Drawers, of good qual-
ity muslin, in two one made
with hem and the
other with ruffle.
up to 12 years. Sale price, fnpair "L.

81x90 Bleached Sheets
Regular 59c value at 39c

We are always on the to take advantage of every drop
in the price of staple cottons, and that's you find us offer-
ing values no store can match with equal quality.

For tomorrow's sale we a lot of 250 dozen 81x90 Bleach-
ed Sheets, full size for double beds, at 39c each values that
posted buyers will as worth every penny of 59c.

They are made of good heavy round thread close - woven
hand torn and with a seam down the center.

81x90
large bed Made

round
and finished with

85c each. .....
45x36 Bleached Cases,

large Ironed.
A linen finish

c each.

can and

and

cut
case

and

sale

lot

hand

wa6h

with

worth $1.98.

most

Gowns,

Muslin Gowns,
cluster tucks, finished

sleeves. 39c values.

styles,
cluster tucks,

tucked Sizes

alert
why

other
offer

count
cotton,

ironed, welded
2 cases of 11-- 4 Crochet Bed

Spreads, in a large assortment ofpatterns. Hemmed ready for use.
Worth $1.26 each. Sale QQnprice OiC

Yard wide White Cambric, a soft
finish quality, for making women's
and children's summer undergar-
ments. Worth 12c yard. Qa.
Sale price OTC

Men's $1 .25 Neglige Shirts
, Choice Offered at 79c

A shirt sale such as this combining high quality and great saving
should command the attention of every man who cares to dress well.

A purchase of maker's overstock brings you this unusual bargain in
men's cool and stylish summer shirts make the most of it tomorrqw.

Shirts of fine quality Madras and Percale, made in coat style with
cuffs attached and soft turn-bac- k cuffs. In plain white and a large num-
ber of neat fancy effects. All sizes.

Regular $1.25 values tomorrow at 79c
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Your best opportunity is now at hand to buy the

half the usual cost. This sale involves an 'importer's

grade unusual wide,
white, extra with

most white a 25c.

White Checked Luna Lawn, with beautiful IS
designs. Worth yard. Special at

36-in- White French Percale, the improved --t f 1 f
French finish. Suitable for making skirts and waists,
20c yard. Special at

34'inch White Linen Finish Cannon Cloth, an extra
heavy, round thread grade. Has the same as
the Worth 25c yard. at

50c Double Coated

GARBAGE CANS

Special at 29c
A new shipment of these regular

EOc heavy coated Galvanized
'Iron Garbago Cans, on sale tomor-
row at 23c. Wo expect to sell out
the lot in one day so
delav If you want to share the bar-
gain.

size, with tight-fittin- g

cover.
No mail or phone

Beauty Pin Sets
Six in a Set Regular 25c Value

12c
There are so manv uses for these

gold-fille- d Beauty Sets wo an-
ticipate a bis: demand for the lot we
offer tomorrow at 12c regularly 25c.

Six pins in each set. Neat designs,
in and beaded ef-

fects. Strongly for service.

Usual $1 .50 Decorated
TOILET

Special at 89c
Special lot of Stone China Blue

Decorated, Sets, consisting ,of
Bowl, Pitcher. Covered
Soap IMsh and Pitcher, In
fancy shape.

All size pieces.-- Sale
S9c for the entire set of Ave pieces.
....No mail or phone orders filled.

98c
$ .98

Worth U2V

mc

ments in a bale

than cost,
tune to this "season.

all
fine close
Generous (T
each. Sale

200 size
Towels, color red

Size
17c

..i

j)

Sale of Regular 79c
Kimonos and Dressing SacquesJ

Choice at 49c
You can buy these cool dainty house garments at a bargain

price because we did. The Goldenberg policy is to share every ad-

vantage with its customers.
The lot includes women's Long Kimonos and Dressing Sacques

all made excellent quality materials, and as carefully finished as
if fashioned by the home dressmaker.

The Long Kimonos are of good quality Lawn, in pretty floral
trimmed with bands of plain color material down front and around the
sleeves, which are cut In kimono style. Dainty colorings of blue,
and lavender.

The Dressing Sacques are of sheer quality white Lawn, made
square low and trimmed bands of pink, blue, or lavender
lawn. Short sleeves, finished with plain color lawn cuff.

Choice of regular 79c values at 9c

39c Imported Poplins
famous "Old English" Grade
Mercerized in the Yarn

handsome Yarn Mercerized Poplins are vastly different
from the ordinary poplins see other stores. You only
to glance at them to appreciate difference the price-w- e are
able to quote for lot is no more you'll pay elsewhere.' for in-

ferior quality goods.
They are. the. famous "Old English" Yarn Mercerized Poplins,

are ever&KcognIzedas the produced at any price.
Being mercerised n the yarn they will always retain their
brilliant luster. Exposure 'to the elements will harm the

In the slightest, and, frequent washing will serve to bring out the full A
Deauty or this ricn material.

Choice of a complete' assortment of street and evening- shades, in-
cluding light blue. Copenhagen, navy, gray, reseda, myrtle, peach,
old mulberry, cedar, russet, garnet, white and black.

40-In- ch Imported White India Linon

Regular 25c Quality at c a Yard
material for several dainty white frocks at less oneJ
remaining stock or India liinon, wnicn our --alertness

brings to you at this immense saving.
A of beauty and excellence; measures full 4o inches and of fine selected -- Egyptian combedryarn bleached

snow fine sheer crisp finish.

The coolest and desirable material for charming wear. On sale tomorrow at lie yard instead-o- f

embroidered
25c

with

appearance
all-line- n. Special

double

entlro don't

orders filled.

Pin

plain, embossed
made

SETS

Toilet
Chamber,

large price

at

and

of

pink,

this

than

and

Small

40-Inc- h White Sheretfe, a fabric that has the same appearafnee
the fine quality handkerchief linen, and one of the most t
popular materials for making dainty Bummer 1 M
waists. Worth 3 9o yard. Special at J- -

47-In- ch White Mercerized Batiste, with rich, lustrous
finish, that will not be by the laundry. Worth
25c. yard

47-in- White French Lawn, an sheer
quality. Worth 29c yard t

12:

as

c

$8 and $10 Tan Linen Suits, KC
Manufacturer's Stock of 1 25 Stylish Man-Tailor- ed Gar-- ' J JKecord-Makin- g

Again we have succeeded in doing the remarkable thing this time a maker's
surplus stock of women's stylish Tan Linen Suits is offered at a price that is less

manufacturing
hold

By far the best sale suits it hasbeen our good fer

Linen suits are strong favorites with women who want to be well dressed and comfortable at the
same time the ideal garments for seashore or mountain resorts. By all means avail yourself of this
unusual opportunity' purchase a tan linen suit tomorrow.

The suits are plain tailored models, with hip length coats, finished with tailored collar,
and pockets. Skirts are perfectly plain, with new flare affect Smarter or cooler have not been de-
signed for your summer comfort

The material is a fine quality double shrunk Holland Linearis color and each suit Is care-
fully tailored perfect in every detail.

Regular eight and ten. dollar values for $3.50.

SALE OF TOWELS
at Remarkable Savings
You'll welcome chance to save so largely on the cost of

needed towels. They were secured from a leading wholesaler last
week at very much below regular cost, and tomorrow you shall buy
them the same favorable terms.

Hemmed .Huck Towels, white,
woven, absorbent grade.

size. Worth 10c
prlfc uo

dozen extra Hemmed
Huck neat fast
borders; soft and absorbent
23x44. Regular value.
Sale price. , lie

designs,

with
neck with plain

19c
These

you'll in have
that yet

than

which best
beauti-

ful not fabric

lustrous
mais,

rose,

white

dresses and

affected
.--

extra fine

11

of linen

and
Jaunty cuffs,

suits

natural
and

this

on

200 dozen 18x36 Hemmed Huck
Towels, fast color red borders, ab-
sorbent grade that dries quickly.
Worth 12c each. Sale Q7lon

100 dozen extra size double
thread Bleached Turkish Towels.
Wortli 25c each. Sale It- -price ..- -.. .un;

Antiseptic Birdeye
$1.25 Value at 89c
100 pieces of best cradeAntiseptic Birdeye, warranted to

contain full ten yards each.
Put up in sealed nackajres. Note

the width 30 Inches.
The usual J1.25 grade for one dayat S9c slcce.
No mall or phono orders filled.

$1 Madras Curtains 19c each
200 Madras Curtains. 40 Inches wide

and 3 yards long; The patterns are,
in beautiful llcht jrrounda. with red,
jrrcen. blue, and combination stripes
They have frinsed endsand most of
them mat:h into pairs.
"These are the qualities that sell
renularlv at SL Special tomorrow at
19c ea:h.
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